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MARY
Says:

"I Got
Something 

New 1 IA « V* V w        

I WANT YOU TO TOME AND SEE 1TI 

":. . . and UEUE IT IS!

THE NEW

WAVE RLE Y
COLLECTION

WALLPAPER
and

Matching Fabrics
Now you can decorate your bedroom 
with beautiful wallpaper «id have 
matching bed spreads and draperies 
... or In your living room ... for 
 HWmpU . . . One wall may be papered 
Met sKp covers of matching fabric.

Y««! Deoora** tliat I'rrHo corner of your 
Utahcn wHh a splash of color'with our 
tww wallpaper . , . then use matching
fMjfTQ rOf OUfrflml*

TWe h to HMioh you can do ... and
»  wM b« to glad to help..

FREE DECORATIVE 
SERVICE

by Mary, Herself!
W yow Kom« raftarf your own personality and your own life. Get away from the 
stereotype . . . even In so called modem decorating . . . consult Mary . . . tell her 
your problem ... she will help you do wonders on even the smallest budget. There 
h no ofiarg* for thh service.

ANOTHER FREE SERVICE. Matching Colors Individually 
Mixed For You in Any Fashion Hue Free of Charge.

The Store That Jlfnry Run*"

NATIONAL
ii§5'/2 SAIITOIII AVI:. TOIIUAX i:

NY BALDWIN BETTY MATSON

SEASIDE-RIVIERA
'Potpourri'

RUTH HANOVER HELEN SCHMITZ

Mr*. Thelnin Slnimons and her
wo ehildren Carol and Nell have 
one lo Denver, to visit relatives 
ml friends. They plan to. return 

to Hollywood Riviera around the
iddle of Au afte spend

ing two months in Denver.

Mr. and Mm M. W. Clalr's
an Douglas is spending the 

iiimnier months with his grand-
mother 
Jame

Mrs. W. F. Harper 
Ohio. Doug is

Mrs. Mina Shldlcr.

Mr. and Mm. I,oo KnJiln
202 Paseo do Granada are .spi 
ing several weeks
along the 
as far 
spend

eoast. They 
Washington 

week

 ill go i 
and tin

dent of Torrancc High School, 
ind is employed at Clalrs's Res 
taurant in Palos Verdes Plaza.

Little Arthur Unnomryrr
lade a trip to Glendale this
 celt with his mother Mrs.

Yvortne Unnemeyer, purpose of i
his trip was a tonsillectomy
'or Arthur.

A tmnll dinner party was held
ast Friday evening in the home 
if Oinny and Tony Baldwin to 
Plrhratp Tony's birthday. Mr. 
nd Mrs. John Smith, and Mr. 

Mrs. Robert Wermuth aid- 
d in'the evening's celebration.

Washington state. Another coiiplt 
/Islting the state of Washington 
are Henry and Susan Urp of 
024 Calle Mlrmar. Their excuse 
for driving up ther is a Dental

turn It into a
they plan 

real vacation.
GINNY BALDWIN

Former Store 
Owner Joins 
Realty Firm
1914. Mrs. Gi

f this area since 
rtruc'e Schwartz,

l.IKl'TKNANT Iliri'V 
. . . nark In Civvies

Lt. Hippy Jr. 
Back from Duty 
Tour in Japan

County Health Officer Discusses 
Pros and Cons of Video Viewing

There Is a quip making the rounds that an underprivileged 
child Is one whose family owns a television set with a viewing 
screen smaller that 11 by 14 inches.

No doubt It Is a sign of the times that people should be 
amused by the Joke. It Is unfortunately true that there are few 
unml.xed blessings In this world*                     
and that television seems to be 
no exception, according to Dr. 
Roy O. Gilbert. Los Angeles 
County Health officer Offlc

Only a few short years ago 
some "expert" predicted that TV 
would become man's glorious

ay ni
Ing dire

to the 
"exp

orld, and yet 
rts" are utter

warnings that the 
window should be screened to 
protect the mental and physl 
health of youngsters.

IU.AMKS FRAILTIES
Actually 'the majority of health 

problems resulting from televis 
ion are contingent on human 
frailty and man's propensity to 
misuse the good things with 
wWch the Ixird has provided us.

There

Enjoyi
250 East 22011, street. haVjoTncd 1 '"*= h 
Mrs. Frances - Dimitri, - local' 
realtor, in the lattcr's office at
1101 Cr

Mrs. seven

the pi
e" this week is Lt. Char- 
Rippy -Jr..-recently re 

turned from Japan where he 
was attached td* the flSOth Field

doulitedly cases 
s h-u-p linn-ht

of "be- television pets At the expense
vhic ell Is

Artillery of the 40th Infantry

months ago operated ihe Key- 
and Main i 

years pre-
Our suicereat wishes go to j

llene Behrendt, for a speedy j 
ecovery. Who would think that 
ne little eyebrow (an Infected] 
ne) could cause such pain and , ,. 
iscomfort. If any one doubts I ^clahze in real 

word, ask Elene.

Visiting Huida nnd Emlle
uskamp, is Emile's mothi'r 

trs. Olga Huskamp from Fen- 
m, Iowa. Mrs. Huskamp Sr-i., de- 
art nre from Fenton was dp- 
lyed several days due to tho 
ornado in Dunkan, Iowa.

For those of us who enjoy 
anclng be sure to contact Pat 
mall at the Hollywood Riviera, 
each Club. The Firat Annual 

 tenders' and Waitresses' Ball 
don't let the title fool you) to 
e held Monday, July 18th. Dane, 
ng will be done td tho melodies 
f Chuck Cabot and his orches- 
ra. There will be dance con- 
eats, prizes and Pat promises 
luch fun for all.

More , visitors from the East,
ere Mr. and Mrs. ilobcrt J. 
'illiams, from Denver, visiting 
leir daughter and son-in law 

tlr. and Mrs. Raymond Hole.

New neighbors are Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin French and their 
our children who have moved 
nto 340 Via Pasqual. The 
ranch's have just arrived from 
hlcago and are the brother and 
Ister-In-law of Mary Beth Horn-

Califorr
Market at KOth and Main : uoral °" iml »ow °» nctlv 
for the five rears pre-1 u - K 'PW- "" i>"- 'force B-25 

She Is well-known in the' !' ilot 'iurin B World War "  
'd to Jiis hon
.le from Seattle last week to

She'attended the "first ~schooi"Tn'iPet' ^-acquainted with his wife 
Torrance when it was- located ! 1>atrlc|a ' (ncc Rojot ' 'aml thl 
on Cabrillo avenue south of

Sjvlou 
keystone area

s reported to 
children's milk 
nstallmcnt pay-

lew Homes Open 
For Inspection 
This Week End
Open for Inspection this week 
id are 28 new homes construct- 
d in the Hollywood Riviera sec- 
ion of Torrance by the Sea- 
on rd Development Corp. of Re- 
ondo Beach.
Location of the modern three- 

edroom homes may be obtain- 
d by visitors who call at the 
ract office, 1700 Pacific Coast 

Highway. The corporation, de- 
oted to erecting homes In the 
liviera section only, has scat: 

d tho "homes through out th

eck. Mr. French has ved in
with two of the children, Mrs. 
French Is still in Chicago but 
will join him in several weeks. 
We are all looking forward to 
meeting her.

Alice Mewbom celebrated her
Irthday with friends, Marilyn 
ohnson, Barbara Merola, Caro- 
ne Roettger, and Nana Shidler.

Alice and guests mada a trip to
Point Permin.

A lovely buffet dinner party 
'as given by John and Rose 

mary Shidler at the Club Alon- 
ra in honor of their tenth wed- 
ing anniversary. Guests attend- 
ng from Seaside were Mr. and 
trs. James Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
rvlng Lessln, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 

Mewborn, Mr. Paul Roettger, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Shidler, and

Rat* Track
COFFER CAKI 23~

Chocolate Iced 
ANGEL FOOD 98».

(Dog, $1.25 vaM 49c half

1506 CRAVENS AVE. 
TORRANCE

18th street.
She lives with her two child- 

en, Helen, 19, and Alfred, 15, 
the 220th street address.

xclusive residentia The
lomes are not located in a
ingle tract.
The new deluxe homes feature 

a fireplace, one and three quar-
or baths, ocean view lots, 1400
iquare feet of floor area, an 

abundance of tile In both kitchen

three- chlMren, Kathleen 4. Char 
les Thomas Rippy III and Clier- 
yl, six months.

Future plans are still unset 
tled although Rippy is contem 
plating returning to school to 
acquire a teaching credential.

Tne ex-pilot was recalled to 
active duty in October of last 
year and left for overseas in 

 h.
Although attached to the 40th

Na- Incidents of this liimi are nil- 
uty doubtettly raro. but for anyone' 

deprive the family of import- 
.._._.. it health giving food in order 

at ItJJO Post i to 1<00 P "P with the Joneses 
would show an extreme lack of 
wisdom.

RADIO TOO
It is interesting to note that 

a recent survey'by the 10th Dis 
trict PTA disclosed that many 
pediatricians agree that radio 
thrillers and programs ending 
in suspense had a bad effect on 
the physical health of child list 
eners, Dr. Gilbert reports. 

There arc, of course, many

Division, of
from this area are members,

hich many boys

Lt. Hippy's path failed to
any of those of men from Tor
rance.

Rippy is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles T. Rippy Sr., prom 
inent attorney.

Additional Service 
Set for Lutherans

Firfit Lutheran Church, cor 
ner of Acacia and Sonoma, will 
have an additional morning set- 
vice during the summer months. 
The first service will be at 8:15; 
the second, at 10:45. These are 
Identical services. Sunday School 
will be at the usual time of 9:30.

and bathrooms, and selected 
parquet flooring.

Henry Albachten of Hermosa 
Beach was the contractor.

excellent 
be seen

children's programs to 
vision and It is

important that there should be. 
A Northwestern U n I v c r|s 11 y 

study estimates that the average 
child spends about the same 
amount of time listening to 
radio and television that he 
spends In school. If this is so, 
it at least poses a question of

whether there might not be 
norc constructive or healthful 

ways to spend a part of that 
time.

BEANY VS. BEANS
But the most common com 

plaint of families owning TV 
ets, according to a study made 
t the University of Southern 

California, is that the programs 
nterfere with mealtime. When 

dinner hour coincides with 
<ukla or Beany trouble is 
bound to develop.

Many mothers have discovered 
hat they can profit from this 

seeming disadvantage. It has 
icen reported that a child ac- 
ually eats more food than usual 
f his table Is set where he may 
njoy his own TV programs 
i-hlle eating. It may take him 
omewhat longer to finish his 
neal, hut slower eating would 

seem ,to he .a,, desirable- health 
neasuro for children and most 
idults.

All these are matters which 
ach mother must solve indivld- 
laliy. That there arc child 
lealth problems resulting from 
wnlng a TV set cannot be.de- 
lied, but putting good sense to 
vork wil solve most of them, 

Dr. Gilbert'says.

Youthful vandals armed with 
ling shots were believed re- 
ponsible for 25 to 30 broKen
indows of the North Torrancc 

chool, according to a police re- 
x>rt of June 30.

 " "A TASTE TREAT"^ 

"Iff Out of Thii World" 
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
DANIELS CAFE

1625 Cabrillo Torrancc

Quarterly Interest 1
... Current Rate on All Accounts 
It 3% Per Annum. Each Account 
Federally Insured up to $10,000.

LINCOLN
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SINCf 1*25
ill $. Spring SI., lol Angtltt, TRInlty 6541 I 
Roy P. Crocker Prt$idml 
Charlei T. Rippy Vict PruidnlJ,

• ;\<*; ,wrir~"!:< r-r--   -~ ••—• 'fNj|K£

With a Serv«I Gu Refrigerator, tb«r*'« no motor, 
no machinery. The tiny gai flame in the Serve! 
Freezing System makes ice and cold ... eliminate! 
moving parti that wear out and make noil*. Thli 
it why Servel nays silent and lasu longer. You get 
years of protection when you buy a Servel Ga» 
Refrigerator.

And long on warranty- 10 ycartl
When you see the eight modeli, you'll agree th« 
Servel ii LONG on beauty. When you look inside, 
you'll find it LONG on convenience, too. There's 
more storage space . . . more frozen food space ... all 
that's new. And even lower prices! See the displays 
at dealers' or your Gas Company, and sBect your 
Servel Gas Refrigerator soon.

Notice thai the Fr«ier Coropiruntnl 
m the Setnl model illumited ii wpi- 
r»ie from the miin itorige ire* «nd 
hiii in own door. Thii I-cubic-foot 
locker will hold up to 70 poundl of 
metis, vegeublei, (ruin and ice cretin 
 i well 11 ice cubei gilore.

IOUTHIIN CAIUOINIA »AI COMPANY

/ftw more than over 
your b«sf va/ue is

1)


